
 
 
 
 

LOCAL NEWS 

The 2014 Legislative Session is here. After several months of committee 

hearings, our elected officials have started their 60 day session.  

The Early Learning Coalition of Palm Beach County has met with the 
Palm Beach County Delegation to educate them on the goals of the 
Coalitions across the state of Florida. We have been in contact with 
specific elected officials who play a key role in the decision process. 
In the State House, Rep. Mark Pafford is on the House 
Appropriations Committee while Senator Joe Negron leads on the 
Senate Appropriations Committee. State Senator Maria Sachs sits on 
both the Appropriations Subcommittee on Education and the 
Education Committee. State Senator Joseph Abruzzo is also on the 
Appropriations Subcommittee on Education. Working with our 
elected officials and their staff, we look forward to meeting our goals 
to insure our children and families are ready to learn and ready for 
life.  

 

 
 



STATE NEWS  

 
UPDATE-EARLY LEARNING IN TALLAHASSEE 
  
Early Learning Bill Assigned to House Education 
Appropriations, Senate to Hold Early Learning Workshop 
Drafted over the course of many interim committee meetings, HB 7069 by 
Chair Marlene O'Toole (R-The Villages) and the House Education 
Committee will address early learning health and safety standards, 
licensing, and more. The bill has now been assigned to Rep. Erik Fresen's 
(R-Miami) Education Appropriations Subcommittee, its only committee of 
reference. Some notable components of the bill include the following:   

 Renames the School Readiness program as the Child Care and 
Development program  

 Requires that private providers must be licensed or, if the provider is 
a licensed-exempt faith-based provider or nonpublic school, agree to 
substantially comply with specified child care licensing standards and 
submit to inspections by the Department of Children and Families 
(DCF) or local licensing agency  

 Denies providers with serious health and safety violations in the 
previous year program eligibility unless certain requirements are met  

 Requires that by January 1, 2016, personnel must be at least 18 years 
of age and hold a high school diploma (or equivalent); practitioners 
must be trained in developmentally appropriate practices aligned to 
the age and needs of children served  

 Requires the Office of Early Learning (OEL) to develop online 
training on the School Readiness program performance standards 
and provider personnel to complete the training  

 Requires the Office of Early Learning to conduct a 2-year pilot project 
to study the impact of assessing the early literacy skills of Voluntary 
Prekindergarten Education Program participants who are English 
Language Learners, in both English and Spanish  

 
Though the House bill does not currently have a corresponding bill in the 
Senate, Sen. John Legg's (R-Lutz) Education Committee will hold an early 
learning workshop on Tuesday, March 18, at 8 a.m. 
  
Licensing of Facilities that Offer Health and Human Services 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a_OHRXQ0TKhnpKAbgOi0rqB48SSZkIZ7auNO4cAzV3_dcB4pm9HCy957AHfY_GllO7YIgMPtoIHh9wvoywNfaoV27G-gWqmhVr6KwGC-_OMjnKGyWgz1_2U2NO2urVCRO3hn5DJcUdqvcSwjcjL92fq7GXDYuJGBQMWgbZZxdGRCLHiarA26CnmQI0mAKsaSfibcMnp909uwZkCHDGKWA6ZAU3-yatsbANSgiXeArZDei6Q5SEbrUgmGqTUghm6iq1nygDPdfbpiwWbZyWK7EQ==&c=bQr--GyrhKNWRDVu04fYh-cI2TCrKv_H_cjAMchOW0bkVxaNBuFBJQ==&ch=b6LR-5XdGpS3tmI80p_DBj7UNdHOrdwr4a8GT2A0NnCh52vzFX6s7Q==


SB 394 by Sen. Audrey Gibson (D-Jacksonville) will be heard on Monday, 
March 17, in the Senate Health and Human Services Appropriations 
Subcommittee. The bill makes the following changes to the regulations of 
family day care homes, child care facilities, and large family child care 
homes:    

 Amends the definitions of "child care" and "child care facility" to 
delete the requirement that a payment, fee, or grant be made for care 
in order to be considered a child care facility  

 Requires that child care facilities exempt from licensing requirements 
include the state or local agency license number or registration 
number of the facility when advertising  

 Requires licensed or registered family day care homes and large 
family child care homes to conspicuously display the license or 
registration in the common area of the home  

 Requires that the substitute for a registered family day care home 
meet the screening and training requirements of DCF  

 Specifies that background checks are required for the operator, each 
household member, and the designated substitute of a registered 
family day care home  

The bill's companion, HB 303 by Rep. Lori Berman (D-Boynton Beach), 
was passed by the Healthy Families Subcommittee on Wednesday, March 5, 
and is currently in Health Care Appropriations.  

Feel free to watch the hearings during session live on The Florida Channel’s 
website: TheFloridaChannel.org.   
 
 

NATIONAL 

S. 1086 The Senate passed an amendment to the Child Care and 

Development Block Grant Act (S. 1086). The amendment would require the 

health and human services secretary and education secretary to review 

early learning and child care programs in the federal government and 

recommend ways to streamline and consolidate the programs. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a_OHRXQ0TKhnpKAbgOi0rqB48SSZkIZ7auNO4cAzV3_dcB4pm9HCy957AHfY_Gll5XEo4e_BymIAAFes4TmxnUYItqWOq8KGIFRj_hpNN8P9IVSFA6LS8SIZJdGm0pcWrsaJ469LcFFd8O4mAVBy5kVAe0AQtMK3BvJDWt8v88EpxEaQ3-m3opnGgyniLafTTX2PEKMb3Xc2tLwC76WArg==&c=bQr--GyrhKNWRDVu04fYh-cI2TCrKv_H_cjAMchOW0bkVxaNBuFBJQ==&ch=b6LR-5XdGpS3tmI80p_DBj7UNdHOrdwr4a8GT2A0NnCh52vzFX6s7Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001a_OHRXQ0TKhnpKAbgOi0rqB48SSZkIZ7auNO4cAzV3_dcB4pm9HCy957AHfY_GllbRrWwanbe690ZoXeHne8x320nyUPooB-7gZ8Hj1fXbEsUoWqiQVITe5XEewT5Y8cNur7aDB0J69IM4J-c5oUnO2BzoJnbEnhHwFQek6mrDQkcumJ0TI_NYX_1kap971JTOCAZqPizIaXH4uRd3IaD4u_zz4LoEQVaNALqPmKMTpIATSeqrCZB1jBFoc0HYds7q9Bv5V8y_0yPu-0RpkCqw==&c=bQr--GyrhKNWRDVu04fYh-cI2TCrKv_H_cjAMchOW0bkVxaNBuFBJQ==&ch=b6LR-5XdGpS3tmI80p_DBj7UNdHOrdwr4a8GT2A0NnCh52vzFX6s7Q==
TheFloridaChannel.org


 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Community Outreach 
 

February 26, 2014 
The Early Learning Coalition of Palm Beach County was invited with 
several other local non-profits to inform the community at Busy Body 
Health Expo in Boca Raton.  Several mothers and fathers requested 
information on the Voluntary Pre-Kindergarten and School Readiness 
programs.  While the participants were running their miles, Coalition staff 
members were full speed ahead discussing the priorities for the 2014 
session with them.  Many of the mothers were also PTA members who are 
very interested in being a part of our rapid response team during session.  
The manager at Busy Body also welcomed us to advertise at their in-house 
day care center.  The event was a great success! 
 
 



 
 
 

 
March 2, 2014 

Dr. Seuss’s Birthday!  In celebration of the classic author’s birthday, share 
the love of literacy with the children in your classroom and in your life by 
reading some of Dr. Seuss’ fun books and interacting with some great kids.  
The Early Learning Coalition of Palm Beach County is going to make sure 
we play a role in the celebration.  Aruna Gilbert, the Coalition’s Director of 
Program Operations, will be reading to the children at Bright Horizons in 
Boynton Beach! 

 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=dr.+seuss+day+2014&id=74E6603403D103AF5B0E0A97F3754809B9D7C4A8&FORM=IQFRBA


 
March 6  

 
The Early Learning Coalition of Palm Beach County was so pleased to have 
over a dozen children join us and their parents for Bring Your Child to 
Work Day.  They had the opportunity to interview staff about their career 
while they also got to make projects, read stories, sing songs and learn 
about each other. The full filled day was not only enjoyed by the children 
but by staff as well.   
 

 
  

 
 

March 7 
March 7th is the deadline for providers to submit their ‘Hanging of Hands’ 
projects to our local Early Learning Coalition of Palm Beach County office.  
We will then send them to Tallahassee where our local children can 
represent their early learning center!  We are so pleased that many of our 



providers have participated in this great event.  We looking forward in 
having Palm Beach County represented during Children’s Week in April.  
We thank Tiny Kingdom Preschool, The Goddard School, Little Friends 
Learning Center and Opportunity Inc Learning Center for participating!  

 
 

 
 

March 11 
 
I had the opportunity to network with many in the business community 
when I attended The West Boca Chamber of Commerce Meeting at Boca 
Green Country Club.  The guest speaker was Jack Bornstein, WWII veteran 
who discussed his experience in The Battle of The Bulge.  In addition to 
making connections to many leaders in the insurance, small business and 
real estate community, I connected with Forgotten Soldiers Outreach’s 
John Oldham.  The Early Learning Coalition of Palm Beach County will be 
working with our local providers and FSO but asking our early learning 
centers to have their classes draw and write letter to our troops who are 
serving overseas.  The program will start in May.   

 

 
  
 
 

 

 
Get connected! 

Don’t forget to follow us on Twitter, Facebook, Pinterest and LinkedIn! 
 

https://twitter.com/ELCPalmBeach
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Early-Learning-Coalition-of-Palm-Beach-County/409832369075179
http://pinterest.com/elcpalmbeach/
http://www.linkedin.com/company/early-learning-coalition-of-palm-beach-county

